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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

DIVISION OF WATER RIGHTS
. ,

License for Diversion and Use of Water

LICENSE No_________ olivd. APPLICATION No...,

451tiO I t i:r (ertirtit That 5;lefArPigre:k71,4aP7A001, 40,704-r44.41-4071,--iirre7fr

441/4*"°97.86,6 9:14;fi,C,10e4e4.3 1;1)4474.7. lialig-made proof to the satisfactioklif the Division.

_....

6,10 mq.s g..-es-/frici 1.-1of Water Rights of California of a riIppt6 the use of the `waters ok1/11//1tr/ e."40/7;740%-, "sir71-f-e2--
140ww1 dcz
tributary of .-.12rt 7 - /"-9'1=")", "iggsili WaG,'

for the purpose of //-;//-9.--"-e77//0"--7 i,zsgi
under:Permit.No..., 44,0,-K-Of the Division of Water Rights andthaisaid right to the use of said waters has
beenPerfected-in accordance with the laws of California, the rtilp-niiil regulations of the Division of Water Rightsand the terms of the said permit; that the priority of the right herein confirmed dates from

cZvae-7, ....5 /9/7)
.:Mai the amount of water to which such right is _ eatiti ed and hefeby confirmed, for the purposes afoVerrisd; islimited to the amount actually beneVaily used for said purposes and shall not exceedhe.1,-70/-ac::77/hs- co, /6 ;(..,6/6 740,o71--,c7e----. mv'eze-cy-7 /-z2,--,-,

&.-ze,4,%*710 7f 74" agg(tiPi0594 iRefir,efia-z-eta'e .'ae:2.0. 0r7. .

DiVorfii.:1115 .2.nclor this licen.sola-9-rw-i-tia-t-heae..41,ther ,,-

ax-'.i-s-tring--r4eh-tyserl-1-i-oe.neeehe&:eoiQay.. which are to be directly applied. to "r-rirrigation use without storage, shall not exceed the rate of ono cubic footporsecond continuous flow to oach eighty acres of irrigated land.; provided ,however,, that in case of rotation the equivalent of such continuous flow 1,----allowance for any thirty day period may be diverted in a shorter time ifthere be no interference with other yes rights._....._ .., ...
The point of diiersion of such water is loctile d /6/ 7.1h/,--",-/"Age eivar,wlexas7,</fi7/74:xs4;d4i, /39V) 7%4:?-trgra"5.47pf7)/

.74/-erce /5ap;a1/".64/771r679.4,1:9' 7<e-aczco-'70,,-, 7/he_ .Pcii0frireasu7e /----p---- p---B2 7--z 0-ez.e. 5-,4, S. ey4-4", AP7e/A21/7,
0//,%/s'? 7,h a 4J'4 of 5.1,f% a' ,1 -7a 3 fr----.0 ,' .f/ Gte" , #1-", Z

)311181'

frdfdescription of the lands okr,.ihe place r_bere such water is put to beneficial use is as follows:.

/0 a 7Nos /YIE*fi94114,4 .*2
t74i ,71try /

or.,

acp-ers- .740747/

The- right to the diversion and use of the water aforesaid hereby confirmed is restricted to the point of
inversion herein specified and to the lands or place of-use herein described..



This license is granted and said appropriator takes all rights herein mentioned subject to the terms andconditions set forth in Section 20 of Chapter 586, Statutes 1913, which is as follows:SEC. 20. All permits and licenses for the appropriation of water. shell, be under the. terms and conditions of this act, and shall be effective for such
time as the water actually appropriated

under such permits and licenies shall actually lie used for the useful and beneficial purpose for which said waterwas appropriated, but no longer; and every such permit or license shall inebide,the"enemeration
of conditions therein which in substance shall include allof the proYisions of this section and likeWise the statement that 'any appropriator of water, to Whom said permit or license may be issued, shall take the samesubject to such conditions as therein expressed; provided, that if at. any:lithe-after ..the, expiration of twenty years after the granting of a license, the state,or any city, city and county, municipal water district, irriga0on.liStiktf,lighting

any political subdivision of the state shalr.have...the right topurchase the works and property occupied and used under -said" license and the works built or constructed for the enjoyment of the tights granted under
said license; and in the event that the said state, city-,, city and county, municipal water, district,--irrigation district, lighting district or -politiCal subdivisionof the state as desiring to purchase and the said owner 'of said Works and property can' not agree upon said purchase price, said 'price' be determined
in such manner as is now or may hereafter be determined. in-eminent domain: proceedings. it. shall :appear to the state water .commission at any. timeafter a permit or license is issued as in this act:;proyided that , or 'licensee .or :the successors or assigns of said permittee or licensee,has not put the water granted under said permit or license to the useful or benefiCial purpose for which the permit or license. - was 'granted, or. that thepermittee or licensee, or the heirs, . successors or assigns of said permitted 'or licensee, has ceased

to put said water to such useful., or, beneficial purpose,
or that the permittee or licensee, or the heiis, successors or assigns of . said permittee or licensee- has failed to observe any of the .termS.7alid 'conditions, in
the permit or license as issued, then and in that case the, said commissiOn, after., dup. notiCe'to the permittee, licensee; or the heirs: Auccessors.-or assignsof such permittee or license; and a: hearing :therecin; hulk. revoke 'Said ,:perinit declare the water togbe unappropriated and open to furtherapptopriation in accordance with the terms of this'"act. And the findings and declarafiOn of said commission shall be deemed to in- prima facie :correct
until modified or: set .Aside by a court of competent jurisdiction; provided,.

that any action brought so to modify or set aside such finding or declaration mustbe commenced within thirty days after the service of notice of said revocation-on said permittee or licensee, his heirs, successors or assigns. .And every
licensee or permittee under the provisions of this act if he accept . such permit or license shall accept the same under the conditions precedent that no valuewhatsoever in excess of the actual amount -paid to the state therefor shall, at any time be assigned to or claimed for any permit or license granted. or issuedunder the-proVisiima...of s' this ,,act; or Tor any rights granted or acquired under ihe'inroviSiOns"

Of- this'aet, in respect to the. regulations by any competent public
authority of the services or the price of the services to be rendered. 'by any perniittee or licensee, his heirs, successors or assigns or by the holder of anyrights granted or acquired under the provisions of this act, or -in' resPect to any. valuation for purposes of sale to or purchase, whether through condemnationproceedings or otherwise,, by the state .or any, city, city. county; municipal water. jdiitrict, 'irrigation district, lighting. district. or ,any Patin]. 'subdivisionof the''state; of the rights and-property of any permittee '6e-lieensee;',..Or the possessor of any rights 'granted; issued;.'cir acquired

district.,
the proVyons of this

act. The application for a permit by municipalities for the use of -water for said municipalities or the inhabitants thereof for domestic purposes shall beconsidered first in right, irrespective of whether they are first in time; provided; hotvever,. that such application for -a permit or the :granting thereafter ofpermission to any,mutticipality to ,appropriate waters,. not authorize the 'APPrOpriation'cif any' ater for 'ether than municipal' Puipeses; and -providing,further; th'it Where Perimssion:
to aPpropiiat& is granted by "'the :state water commission to;' any:municipality for any quantity of water in excess of the existingmunicipal needs theref ot,".that pending

the' application. of' the entire appropriation permitted,. the state water commission.. shall have..the. power' to issue permits
for the temporary appropriation of the excess of such, ,permitted ,aPPrdpilatiOn

and above the `cpiantity rbeing applied frOni-tinie to 'time by such municipality;and providing, bather, that in lieu of the, granting of, such temporary permits for-Appropriation, the state Water commission may authorize such municipality
to become as to such surplus a public utility, 'subject .to the.jurisdletron,

and '.contral of the railroad. caminiiiion of 'the: State.of :California for such period 'orperiods from and after the date of the issuance of such perniiision 'to appropriate, as, may be .allowed .for the application to municipal- uses of the entireappropriation permitted; and provided, lurther, that When.,such,inurficipaliW
shalt:desire 'to mse the additional ,water granted; in its said application it may do

so upon making just compensation
for the facilities for taking,''. conveying and' storing such edditiOnal water rendered valueless' for said purpOses, to, theperson, firm or corporation which constructed

said facilities for the temporary use of said excess waters, and which compensation, if not agreed upon betweenthe municipality and said person, firm or corporation, may be determined in dr.- manner provided by law for determining the value of property taken by Andthrough eminent domain proceedings.

[ SEAL]

t

'-'Witness ''the sigizatnre,-of the Chiefof 'the DIVISION OF
RIGATS,t Department litPublic Works 'of the

State of California, and- the :seal of 'said 'department

, 192 .this J21a eldj; of

Chief of Division of tvoier-Rights, Department
of Public Worki of the State of California

0

<
u)



As noted in previous reports there is a common point

of diversion for both applications 553 and 554. At the time of

inspection about 0.35 c.f.s. was being diverted as measured over the

wier in the diversion conduit which' serves both applications. Mr.

Raven and Mr. Bellinger informed the writer that the amount of water

diverted for the two applications varied from 0.30 c.f.s. to 0-.5 c.f.s.

being near the latter figure most of the time. The water is- rotated

from one application to the other to suit the requirements:

As shown in the previous report and on the adjudication

map water has been used to irrigate 13 acres of land during 1923 and 1924

which was the maximum use, or at the rate of 0,16 C.f.s.'

In filing "Proof of Appropriation of Water", under the

White Water adjudication proceedings the applicants claimed to have

irrigated 32.5 acres in the past. However, it has not been shown

that any such acreage has been irrigated. The area which has been

cleared and has been under cultivation from time to time is about

equal to. that claimed for irrigation. About 8 acres of the cleared

land is high and couldrot be irrigated by the present diversion system

unless a pump were 'used to elevate the water,

The use of water on the land is rotated and the irrigating

season is throughout the year.

Respectfully submitted,

Thn:HA Jr:ut./3,--

\f.'1
V1NY 1. 0 1926

Assistant Hydraulic Engineer
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